JustUS
Wedding Packages
Everyone’s dream wedding is different and if yours is just
you and your partner then The Crown Hotel is the place for you.
Our ‘Just Us’ wedding packages are designed for the couple who want to
enjoy an intimate wedding celebration in a fabulous location, with wonderful
service and amazing food, just for two but with the option of bringing
your nearest and dearest.
Available 6 Days a week: Sunday - Friday (subject to availability)

Our One Night
Wedding Package
Civil Ceremony room hire
with the optional extra of two witnesses if
required for signing of the register
Champagne & Canapés Reception
following the ceremony
Private Candlelit Dinner
on your Wedding night
4 Course meal for 2 plus a bottle of wine
Complimentary bottle of
Champagne in the bridal suite on your
wedding night
One night Accommodation
with breakfast delivered to your room
Late check-out on the day of
departure - 12.00pm

£695

Our Two Night
Wedding Package
Two Nights Accommodation with breakfast
Wedding Morning: Bucks Fizz Breakfast
Morning After: Breakfast delivered to your room
Welcome bottle of Prosecco
in your room
Dinner in our ‘Bar & Grill’ on the night
prior to the wedding
£30 per person allowance
Crown Jewels Prosecco Afternoon Tea for 2
On day of arrival OR prior to ceremony
Civil Ceremony room hire
With the optional extra of two witnesses
if required for signing of the register
Champagne & Canapés Reception
following the ceremony
Private Candlelit Dinner
on your Wedding night
4 Course meal for 2 plus a bottle of wine
Complimentary bottle of Champagne in
the bridal suite on your wedding night

Optional Extras:
Extra Wedding Day Guests for Champagne
and Canapé reception and Evening Dinner
£80 per person
Two Witnesses throughout the ceremony

Late check-out on the day of
departure - 12.00pm

£925

